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II I LEADING !N OHIO TO CONFER ON PLAN
b

Former Governor Has 30,000
,' Majority for Senator

Hardlng'3 Sea

KiRBY BEHIND IN ARKANSAS

, , By the Associated Press
Colnmhm. fk.. Aue. 11. Mnrrv T..

Davis, former tonyor of Cleveland, had
ft lead of 10.0 Hi votes for the ItenubH- -
cn nomination for governor over former
V)ngressman Kaipn u. t ole, of nnrl- -

Iy. his nearest opponent, early this
moraine unon incomplete official ri- -

turns from two-thir- of thn Htate's
C00O precincts in yestenlay's statewide
primary. irouKrcssman kikiw i

was third with 00l votes
tlcM than Da-ril-.

ftn aimoer, equal numuer 01 precincts
mvn former Governor Frank B. Willi.

fof Delaware, a lead of nearly 30,000
ate pvr waiter r. rown. of loieao,

hi' nearest competitor, for the Repub-
lican nomination for United States sen
ator. Judge It. M.. Wnnamakcr, of
Akron, was running third with .8,.(i4
lets votes than Willi.

For the Demoerutic nomination for
tTpitcd States senator, tabulated reports
showed W. A Julian, of Cincinnati,
leadinjr Judge A. F. O'Ncil. of Akron,
by only 2078 votes.

A. V. Donahey, state auditor, was
unopposed for the Democratic nomina-
tion tfor governor.

The Itemiblican vote tor governor
from 4023 precincts wns: Davis. 102.-67-

Co7c. 811,027; McCulloch. 4C.2S2;
ITVood, 8381.
Ji The Reiwblican vote for senntor from

predicts stood :

Willis. W.710: Brown. 00.702;
IWanamaker. 38,330; Wnlcutt. H073 ;

hyaUer.
l" For the Democratic nomination for

senator the vote from precinct
F TV. A Julian. R6,3S6: A. F. O'Ncll,
viy . . j ,
, Altnougn intra were no wcii-uciiui-

lseues in the primary rampalgn on the
T.ninio M Nations and prohibition.

JDavis is considered a liberal while Cole
rand McCulloch are considered "dry."

Willis Is a strong "dry." Both Willis
and Brown, his opponent, took a prom-

inent part at the Chicaco ronventiou In
nominating Senator Harding for the
presidency.

TJrtlh Rock. Ala.. Aug. 11. (By
I 'A. P.) Early returns from yesterday's
I Slate uemKruuc immuij, luuiimtcu u)
the Arkansas Democrat, today indicated
that' Congressman T. H. Caraway was
Jeadlng United States Senator W. II.
Klrby for the senatorial nomination by
liiore than 0000. These returns gave
Caraway 23.770 and Klrby 14.472.

In the race for the gubernatorial nom-
ination, in which there were nine can-
didates, the Democrat's compilation
rave T. C. MeRac 13.318 and T. J.
iTerral, 2d, OCTill.

Toledo Votes Against City Car8
Toledo, O., Aug. 11. (By A. P.)

The proposal to bond the city for S7.- -
I 000,000 for the purchase and operation

,ot city sireci curw wuts iieieiueu in tne
election here yesterday. Incomplete fig-

ures at midnight indicated the issue was
.voted down by a majority of at least
jthree to one.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Ctoorcs Bf adman 1G3.1 N 12th St.. and Rnx- -

anna Morris. 2210 rwm&ntcrwn u
.JUnJnmln Koop nST N Orknoy t.. and

Sadl Da1dKOn. 36(1 Wlntan t.
tTboms J. Rorry. 653S Devon Kt . and Mary

O. Flynn. SS34 Devon t.
Bb'rrard Knnrdy 14!i X Mtb t . and

'JlaMl A. Dor. tMton, SJaiHarry Dchter. 4407 N 7th t.. and Rose
Shcltr. 1SS8 South t.

.Kredtrkk J. Keonard, U. 8. 8. St Voit,
1 and Edith L Yost 34.1 rilman st
Sabatlno Clpdanl Din Hall st , and Asuta' Oriif Slit H rilflnn at.

.Braixlo Attanasio 1413 S. 4th St.. and Lucy

Francis f, Lvsey. Plttiburith. P.. and
- Pranws E. Cahlr. 2420 .V. 27th t.
Carmine Monttlla. S020 N 23d t . and

selana Russo, 302A N. 20th stIXfsnry Jscobson. 1677 N Wilton st.. and
Rosa Prukr 225 N for Ik st

Charles Enclehardt. Jr . 2040 N 3d st.. and
Franca H-- hl N 3d t

Frederick Wndlr 412 E. Ashmciirte st.,
t and Alice Stsvcns 400 15 Annmsadc st.

William A. Daanell 144S N Corlles st.. and
Gertrude E. Jordan 144B N Corll-- 8 st

Marshall D. WVIch. Wllllamsport. Pa., and
Kathryn H Storey. Wllllamsport. Pa

Walter O Mcllall. Media. I'a . and Helen
S. Oesterle. 2131 E Firth st.'Frederick Bagelo 1314 L-- e st . and Katie

! Arthurs. 1314 I- st.
) Charles Steniti'r 2.102 K Serneant st . and

Margaret .McDonald 207 Richmond st.Harry Rlckvrson. Alba Miss., and Grace
Smith. 2010 E Madison -- t

j 8amuel Mllnr 12 S Teach St., and Fan- -
I nle Aranvitz. 741 JnrkHnn st.

Boston llallaman. 1.112 OIUo st und
i ave. 14 . iiitn si

William F. Lear. 2.143 Rosewood st and
Katharine U. Hh-tt- z. 1314 Jaikson st

Adam Zllanskl 2347 Duncan si., ana jlelena
Schmidt. 2347 Duncan st.

Joseph F Farrell lfiOfl Hoffman St.. an

4avtd K Hmlth 112 P liy st . und
.Manan. ii'i ? tiroao st

Charles V Yeoman. 1312 S 2fth st , ind
Martha E McOIIIInn .1H2 N Judson st

Isaac Wleraorn. 22ir N 2d t . and Mury
Otrshton, 1318 N Marshall st.

Ernest Orossenbacker. Lutz ria ut Flor-
ence Freeman 2871 N Palethom st.

i. Hilton L. LuUton. 23U3 N 3d st . and Gas- -'

tonne Petit. 2310 X Bodlne si.
jonn a. I'reston. .'oih n utn st.. and aiico

E Thomas. 2831 X Watts st
Achllle Plmeone 2(10? Ellsworth st , and

Maria O D'Onofrlo. 2030 Ellsworth ft
John V. Yarnall, Jr 232 H Frazier st , and

Edna D. Jones, 4720 t'pland st
Horace Bullock 43.10 Main si . and Marv

JJ. Basherwlll 4228 Dexter st
Charles J frinor 108 Wright st . and

Elizabeth A. fornman 4416 Main st
Osbrlel Rem, 1717 X nth st and Isabel!

M. Donaldsnn lion Sorlnu Osrden it
Uenlamln T .17 N lnth st and

Tlorence V V irner V oxford st
Charles S, McGary bouth Ardni .re Pa .

and Phllomlnu E Rel .v J'53 b Utti st

WE INSTALL
Complete und Ouarantud flteem r.

Vapor Ktid Monitor
Modulated Hot-Wat- Heatlnn Outllts
Alio Hot. Water Suppiv Outfits for

and Othfr I'urpoeee

"GET OUR ESTIMATE"
Houe Heattnc Our Bprlaly

C. F. BACHLER
152 North Sixth Street

I'lilladelplila
Dell Phone Marlift 17.1.1

1800 Established 10 Yeura .1020

GAS Soldering Furnaca
Appliances

BUND FOR CJLTALOOVB
L. D. Bergcr Co., 59 N. 2d St
D.n llarktt H Ktvta. ilatn Hit

Men's Hats "'" 1
Vtnnr Dfrbya and
oft. Remodeled IntolUl atylra and r- -

trimmed etjual to new

Lottie

ymmaS
Jefferson Hat Co., 135 S. 10th

DIAMONDS
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!? oi Established Reliability
llffheet Prices Value Guaranteed

II IPUTFY'C 6 North 11th St.
MWHIi i Door ab. Market
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Tennosseo Domocrats and
0. P. Members Will

Map Out Fight

MRS. CATT STILL HOPEFUL

By tlio Associated Tress
Nailivillo, Term., Aup. 11. Demo-crati- c

and Republican leaders In the
Tennessee Legislature who favor rati-
fication of the federal woman suffrajji
amendment planned to hold u confer-
ence today to map out their fight for
adoption of the joint suffrage revolution
introduced yesterday lu the Senate and
House. The conference was suggested
to Republicans by ,Senntorn Huston,
Wiltle and Fuller, Democrats. Sonatoi
Haston will be lloor leader of the Dem- -

cratic ratillcutlonistH.
Senate and House Republicans were

scheduled to caucus today on the suf-
frage resolution, which after introduc-
tion yesterday went over under the
rules until today. Party leaders planned
to have it referred to committee, and
predicted that the meamre might be dis-
cussed in one or both houses, especially
if there were disagreement us to which
committees it should be referred.

There was speculation today as to
when a vote would be taken. Leaders
said final action might come by the
end of the week. It was planned to
hold a joint public hearing tomorrow
or Friday night,

Speaker Walker, whom suffragists
had expected would champion the suf-
frage resolution in the House, has

that he will oppose it.
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, president

of the National Woman Suffrage Asso-
ciation, on hearing of Mr. Walker's in-

tention, declared she was still conf-
ident that members of the Legislature
would "stand by their pledges," and
that the suffrage amendment would be
ratified.

HAYS ASKS TENN.
G. O. P. TO RATIFY

Marion. O., Aug. 11. (By A. P.)
Immediate ratification of the woman
suffrage amendment in order to clear
the political atmosphere and contribute
to national stability was urged by Will
II. Hays, the Republican national chair-
man, in a telegram sent to several Re-
publican members of the Tennessee
Legislature.

The message was framed after con-
sultation with Senator Harding, the
party's nominee for the presidency, aud
was sent from here shortly before Mr.
Hays's departure early today for Chi-
cago.

"My deep interest in the ratification
of the suffrage amendment." the mes-s.ag- o

said, "induces me to presume to
communicate again to you the resolu-
tions passed by the national committee
in February. IMS; January. 1019; De-
cember. 1010. and by the executive
committee In Columbus. O., last month,
all most earnestly urging the Republi-
can Legislatures to ratify.

"Present unrest is in a large measure
due to the fact that so many vital ques-
tions arc clamoring for simultaneous de-

cision. Any one of those questions,
definitely settled, is a big contribution
toward national stability. The suffrage
question is one that can be settled im-
mediately by the Tennessee Legislature.
It is really not n party question. Its
pendency merely makes it more difficult
for the public mind to focus upon the
Issues of the presidential cumpaign.

"f we relieve the American women
from the necessity of claiming her con-
stitutional rights and her sister from

Free Inspection Serrica
Bring your car here
our experts will inspect
it and advise you with-
out charge or obligation.

A good driver a good
car and, of course, a

"guppeyCa

COX STUDYING RATIFICATION
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National Wiolo Co.
Mrs. Abby JScott Baker, political chalnnan of the National Woman's
party, tells Democratic nominee how the ratification poll stands In

Tennessee

the fancied necessity of opposing the
claim, we will liberate a body of nubile
opinion upon the campaign and its issues
which will prove Itsclt to nc one oi our
greatest national assets. Democracy in
the United States is really nothing but
n sham unless election day gives all
Americans the chance to express their
political opinion effectively.

"To hold American women bound by
the result of nu election, to train them
in schools and colleges to think for them-
selves ns well as u man, to uccond them
freedom of utterance us a constitutional
right, nnd then to attempt to deny them
the. opportunity to stand up and be
counted on election day is a gover-ment- al

blunder of the first magnitude.
"Both parties recognize that the ef-

fects of the approaching presidential
election will Influence our national life
for at least fifty years. There never
was an election at which it was more
important for opinion and sentiment to
express themselves. The nrtlon of Con-
gress and of thirty-fiv- e legislatures has
given to millions of American women
the right to hope confidently for this
great opportunity. Deny them the op-
portunity merely because the necessary
govcrmentttl machinery does not func-
tion, and you produce the unhealthy
nationnl situation which ulways exists
when masses of citizens have burning
convictions to express und no effective
outlet for their expressions.

"I refrnin from advancing the usual
urgument In be.hulf of suffrage. I leave
entirely out of consideration the partisan
advantage or disadvantage which rati-
fication might entail. I urge ratification,
first in the hope of thereby clearing the
political atmosphere; second, in the be-

lief that the suppression of effective
opinion works harm to the whole body
politic, and finally, in the conviction
that we owe immediate action ns a
measure of simple justice to American
women. I trust jou will help iu this."

Allegheny County Has 1,184,832
Washington, Aug. 11. (By A. P.)

The population of Allegheny county.
Pa., including Pittsburgh, ns announc-
ed today by the cenvus bureau is

an increase of 1G0,.'100 or 10.3
per cent.

Other populations reported are Sal-inu- s.

Calif., 130S; Springfield. Mo.,
30,031; Dover, N. II., 13,020.

All the work we
do is guaranteed

No car ever leaves this
shop until it has passed
a rigid, final inspection,
and the work which was
ordered, carefully
checked. Service here
means not only a square
deal, but absolute satis-
faction on the part of
the customer.

Take no chances let
us do your work.

Phone, Spruce 409

Automobile Repairs Company of Philadelphia, Inc.
229-23- 1 North Twenty-thir- d Street

Wz0s0fB
and smash another record is broken

"Cannonball" Baker in a Templar car clips 6 hours
and 10 minutes off the New York-Chicag- o non-
stop record. Driving the 5)22 miles in 26 hours and
50 minutes, through mud, rain and fog, without
once stopping the engine.

Prest-O-Lit- e storage batteries are standard equip-
ment on many makes of cars. Thousands of Prest-O-Lit- es

are proving their reliability under usual
and unusual conditions every day.

There's a Prest-O-Li- te battery to fit your car and
many Prest-O-Lit- e Service Stations located to fit
your convenience.

&&.

i'issisHLsiissssAl"

attery

1343-45-4- 7 Brandy-win- e

Street
Official Preit-O-Lit- o

Distributor

25 SKELETONS DISCOVERED

May Have Been Crew of Sunken
Spanish Treasure Ship

Corpiw Chrlstl, Tcv., Aug. 11. (By
A. P.) Twenty-fiv- e human skeletons
have been found fourteen miles south
of here on the west bank of the Luguna
Mudre by Thomas Steele and O. S.

local contractors. Indications
suggest they had been covered by earth
for many years and it Is thought that
the storm of September last brought
them to view.

The teeth of all indicated men about
forty years of age, und re
call the sinking of a Hpanifh treasure
shin in the early forties near this place
ami suggest tnat tins is tuc crew
articles
found.

of identification have
No

been

KILLED BY WAR GAS VICTIM

Attendant Knocked Down After Re-

capturing Escaped Inmate
Poiigliltccpslc, N. Y Aug. 11. (By

A. P.) Harold II. Kidder, of Hamil-
ton, N. V.. nu attendant at the Rome
School for epileptics, was killed yes-

terday when he attempted to arrest
Howard Brock, who had escaped from
tho school.

Kidder found Rrocjt in Kllenvillc,
near here, and was starting back to
Borne with him when Brock suddenly
felled him with a blow. Kidder's head
struck a rock in the roadway. Brock,
who is n veteran of the A. K. P., is saiil
to huve been gassed und shell shocked in
France.

MHM
0 01 E

Republican Nominee at Work

on Porch Address Boforo

State Association

CAMPAIGN TO SPEED UP

By the Associated Pros ,
Marlon, 0., Aug. 11. Senator Hard

ing worked today on tho next of his
front-porc- h speeches, to be d?llvercd
here Friday at a meeting of the Ohio
Republican Editorial Association. Ho
did not reveal what the subject matter
would be, but some of his advisers ex-

pect It to touch on the League of Na
tions issue. He has Indicated that n
reply to Governor Cox's declarations on
that subject would be included In ad
dresses to bo made here In tho near
future.

The front-porc- h campaign which No
tlonal Chairman Will H. Haves an
nounccd here last night would not bo
replaced by any speaking trips in the
Immediate future, is expected to get Into
high speed within tho Inext month ns
the number of the visiting delegations
increase.

Mr. Havs said that so far the na
tlonal commlttco had taken no steps to
aid in bringing delegations here as was
aonn in the Mclvlnloy iront-porc- h cam-pag- n

of 1800.

.CUT HOURS, NOT WORKERS

Harrlsburg Firm Announce Change
for 850 Employee

Harrlsburg, Aug. 11. The Elliott
Fisher Co., makers of bookkeeping and
billing typewriters, yesterday said that
it would reduce Its working hours from
ft to 10 a week. The reduction in
working hours, It was said by the com-
pany, would not bo followed by n re-

duction In tho working force. The
change will mean a reduction In wuges
for 8."i0 employes, however.

The new hours will not affect the
toolroom force, which has much work
ahead of it. General condltioiih
throughout tho country' am given us

for the retrenchment.

Warn Marlnera of Wreck
The following warning to mariners

has been issued by Colonel W. 11. I.a-du- c,

United States army engineer in
charge ot harbor work here: "A barge
said to be owned ntm operated by W.
11. Armstrong & Hro. and loaded with
.100 tons ot gravel, broke in two and
sank in Philadelphia harbor ut about
1!:30 p. m. August 0, 1020. The wreck
lies off the plant of tho Welsbarh Co.
and Is approximately fiOO feet from the
Camden pierhead line and about 1000
feet below the lower limit of the New
York shipyard. There Is no murk over
the wreck, but one will be put in place
today. Therrt is thirty-liv- e feet of
water alongside the wreck and nine-
teen feet over it at mean low water."

ANNOUNCEMENT

Effective August 31st, 1920

An increase of $300 will be made
in all models of the

DM
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Worm Drive Trucks EE e

WM. J. DOUGHERTY, Distributor, 910 N. Broad St. I
"At Your Service" jf

T-- "jl H i
Industry g jj

is International 1 j

Products from many countries fre E
quently enter, directly or indirectly, SEj

into the manufacture of articles of E
common use. EE H

To bring together these widely I
scattered inutcnais oi lnaustrv ana - t
to combine them into merchandise EE
require many transactions that are EE
possible only through a world-wid- e E
system of banking service. fHY EE

The great resources of the National h K-- - -- -)

Bank of Commerce in New York are lilliEsJi!
employed to facilitate national and in- - YtagjfeS
ternational commerce and industry. rfSiTSS EE

National Bank of Commerce JH 1
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COX S TARTS LONG

CAMPAIGN TOUR

Leaves Dayton on "Swing"
That Will Roacjh From

Coast to Coast

FIRST SPEECH TOMORROW

By tho Associated Press
Payton, O., Aug. 11. Departure of

Governor Cox today from Dayton
marked tho opening of campaign
"swings" scheduled to take him from
coast to coast and Into almost every
stato before November 1.

The first of ten addresses arranged
during this month is to be made to-

morrow by the Democratic presidential
candidate at Camp Perry, Ohio, in pre-
senting the governor's cup as n trophy
at the national rifle shoot. The gov-
ernor Is not expected to open up on
Important campaign topics, howevor,
until he addresses thn West Virginia
Democratic convention at Wheeling,
next Saturday.

Columbus, instead of Dayton, will be

Governor Cox, although he hopes also
to speud a few days hero occasionally
during the campaign. His schedule to-

day called for nis arrival shortly after
noon at Columbus, work nt his execu-
tive office this afternoon, u night spent
at tho executlro mansion and ,an early
morning motor trip of 125 miles to
Camp Perry tomorrow. Because he se-

cures much rest when traveling by au-
tomobile, thn governor nlso plans to
motor from Columbus to Whcelllng and
possibly to fill a later engagement at
South Bend, Ind.

New Haven, Conn., Aug. 11. Gov-

ernor Cox will speak to the Democrats
of Connecticut before bis trip to the
West, it was nnnounccd by the Demo-
cratic state central committee last
night. The plan agreed to by Na-

tional Chairman White is to have Gov-

ernor Cox make n trip to this city on
thn evening of August 2S and Imme-
diately thereafter start for Dayton,
O., to prepare for his trip West.
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Coat
Reg. 122.50

122.50 Coats
Smart sports models, with large
rolllnc shawl collar and bell

E cuffs of

French Seal Coats
jaunty nare moans, with lanro
roUlnir ntinwl collar and deep cuffs
of French Beat.

180.00 Coats
Smart Jaunty modal; larire rolllnc
shawl collar deep cuffa of full
furred Nutria,

242.50 Coats
Smart models; lare rolllnsr
shawl collar and cuffs of

Raccoon.
EE 280.00 Coats
ES; Three-quart-er length, full loosn

3 model, shawl collar and cuffs of
: Australian

305.00 Mink Coats
rS Smart large rolllnc;

shawl collar and bell cups of Jan3 Mink.
ES 367.50 Seal Coats

ioobo moueis, rolllnirshawl collar and deep cuffs ofHudson Seal.

PriV w.iuio17.60 Taupe Wolf...
17.50 Brown Wolf..
17.50 Black Wolf... 14.00
30.00 Fox.... 84.00
30.00 Brown Pox... 34.00

Cross 34.00
Black 34XO

42.60 Hud. 34.00....

AVOllptJlSTCTURES
FtOJEUEVER,

RAY

INTERLINERS
Guaranteed
Puncture

Practical, eliminates
blowouts

wherein
METAL STRIPS vulcanized rubber, absolutely

flexible will not come cuubu nuuitionai heat,
This is a practical elimination 95 trouble.

used three or casings.

Over 1,000,000 Users
SOME DISTRIBUTORS '

CUNNINGHAM CO..
,8J25 Chf.tnut Street

JONES A WELSH,
045 Main St., Darby

,T. J. CORNELL,
SllSff Chestnut PI.

TBKMINAL AUTO CO..
eotli ond Market

V. KKltlt, 0110 Glrnr.l Avenue
MRKKEI,

110 K. linulevnrd
DAKOTA OARAGE, OOlh ft Spruce
NORTH DltOAD CO.,

N, Broad Br,
STANLEY GAKAOE,

1604 Ludlow Street

II. It. GEHMAN, Daylrstown
DeGItOOT, Bristol

NORRISTOWN MOTORS CO..
,1. E. DOUGHERTY, Itarrisburr
H. J. HllOEIl, Allentown
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Beaver

Flaber

waistline.

modela

Tacony
DROWN.

S0H Market St..
for South Jersey)

Ave.,
XV. ASHLEY, Republic, N ' j'A. AUHTEllMUIILEIl,
44 13. Andrew Ave.,
J. I'OST, Gretna, f. j,
L. n. COX, West Creek. , j
H. H.

N. J
O. K. NEWMAN, llelmar, N, t
U, IIJUIVAJIJ .tJ.ll,irt,

PENNSYLVANIA DISTRIBUTORS
Uollr. N.

WORLEY
"""""SWAY nROH., Enston

HROWN'H STORE,

W. Morton""""
811.

JS. E. T1NDALL. CO.. 17 E. 10th St.. Marrus Hook. Pa

Armington-Bradle- y Company, Inc.
1606 Ludlow St., Philadelphia

Good territory still open for live dealers and agents.
for booklet, "One Hundred Million Miles of Proof:1
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Maxtfson & DeMan$

1215 CKestnut Street
Furs and Millinery

Savings 20 to 45 Per Cent!

Extra-larg- e

Coats

Annual Fur Sale
Our Biggest Merchandising Achievement

Your Greatest Saving Opportunity!
BECAUSE

our when the price-dro- p came before.
Manufactured Skins into Fine Furs Fashion, employing, as this,

moment, own Furriers.
Then Trade happened still
With production thus completely stopped, many merchants holding

their August Sales.
But misfortune does DeMany, where Public

must know there Magnificent Supplies Fine them
August Reduction your earliest convenient time

--Tomorrow and Remember that

Deposit Will Reserve Yoar Purchase Until Required
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